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EUGENE BUNCH, IAXLV GETTING RILED,

h aJ3.i j? LA Mf a it
The Notorious

Murderer
Train

Killed.

Rebber and PUBLIC Ami?, JtisBBBBflP" I LEDGER Our Esteemed

Canadians.
the

'A Pesse Overtakes Him and His Side

Partner, Hopgood.

They Were Culled Upen te Surrender
Hopgood Compiled, Hut Hunch lie-pil- ed

With n Shet, nnd the Next In-
stant IViii Itlddled With Uullet.

'New Oiu.kans, Aug. 23. Eugene
Hunch, the notorious train robber and
murderer, was killed by a posse at Heney
Island, In Pearl river, en the dividing
line between Louisiana and Mississippi.
The posse, which .was composed of De-

tective Jacksen, C. O. Summer, of the
Southern Express Ce., Dave Martin,
Jehn Jacksen and Monree MeHlveen,
left Frankllnten, In Washington parish
en Bunch's tralL

.They came upon him suddenly, nnd
with him was Hopgood, his side part-
ner In most of his nefarious undertak-
ings.' The men were called upon te
surrender, and Hopgood complied Im-

mediately. Bunch's answer was a shot,
and the nest Instant he was riddled
with bullets, and fell. He Immediately
arose and fired two mere shots before
he expired.

nis body was taken te Frankllnten
last night and Hopgood new languishes
in jail at that place. Bunch was one of
the most desperate characters In the
county. His latest exploit was the kill-
ing of Detective Shlrling, who attempt-
ed te capture him.

In this he was abettcd by Hopgood.
Dotectlve Jacksen Is the efllccr who suc-

ceeded in breaking up the Itubc Bur-
rows gang. Hopgood, besides being a
robber, Is also a murderer, having
killed a man in Mississippi before he
met Bunch.
v STRICKEN JAPAN.
Typhoon, Landslide nnd Karthqnake Plays

IInec.
San Fjiancisce, Aug. 23. The Orien-

tal steamer Gaelic brings details of
enormous less of life by a typhoon,
landslide and earthquake in Japan.
The typhoon raged three days at

and the town was flooded.
One hundred and fifty peeplo were

drowned, 2,000 houses were swept away,
and ten times as many submerged. The
government is feeding 2."i,000 suffcrere.

In Akaeglun 800 people were drowned
and 3,000 dwellings swept away. Land-
slips en a mountain hide in Otemura
filled a river und converted a valley
into a huge lake. Ne details have been
received, but the people had no warn-- .
ing, and many lives must have been
lest.

Near Tekushlma n great fissure open-
ed in the earth, at the base of the Hegl
mountains, and swallowed 100 houses
and 100 people.

Rumbling noises were heard for a day
befero the disaster. The noises still con-

tinue, and the people have fled te the
hills. Frem Okuyama cemo reports of
terribly disastrous floods. Over 5,000
houses were submerged, and 100 per-
sons drowned.

Settling Down at Homestead.
Hemestkad, Pa., Aug. 23. Homestead

is daily becoming mere deserted, many
of the strikers securing work elsewhere
pending a settlement of the strike. As
a result the relief committee find their
work much easier. The soldiers here
are looking forward te the 1st of Sep-

tember, when they expect to be re-

lieved. By that time they will have
been in continuous bcrvicc longer than
at any tlme during the history of the
guard, having been en the field sixty
days.

A 1'reflpcctlTn Canonization.
Philadelphia, Aug. 23. A letter

from Archbishop Ryan has been read
in all Reman Catholic churches requir-
ing all Catholics possessing writings of
the late Jehn N. Newman, formerly of
Philadelphia, te deliver them te the
church authorities te be forwarded te
Reme, as a precedent te having the late
bishop canonized as a saint. The con
gregatien of the Redeemer, of which he
was a member, has for several years
been collecting evidence of his extraor-
dinary sanctity.

Vessel Speed Trluls.
Washington, Aug. 2& In connection

with Naval Constructor Tayler's lec-

tures en speed trials at the naval war
college, there will be four trials of ves-

sels ever the measured mile course. The
vessels tried will be the Philadelphia,
the Concord, the Vesuvius and the Cush-in- g.

Vessels of entirely different types
are taken se as te secure the greatest
variety of data. The trials will be con-

ducted with the greatest care,

A OIncler Fulls.
Londen, August 23. A dispatch te

the Times from Lucerne says: The heat
lias caused a fall of ice from the glacier
in the valley of the Vlsp, which almost
destroyed the village of Tasch near Zer-ma-tt

A torrent has destroyed portions
of the Vlegc-Zcrre- stt railway and trav-
elers are new transported by mules.

'There are various indications of the ex-

pansion of the upper snow Holds by the
heat Climbers should be warned of
extreme danger from avalanches.

Victim of a Maitoden.
Cabl Junction. Ma, Aug. 23. The

American mastodon new being exhumed
at this place has cost two lives already.
Buck Lawrence descended Inte the shaft
out of curiosity in the absence of the
regular miners and was overcomo by
bad air. Tem Wright went down
te his assistance, but finding the
air toe bad, attempted te ullmb out,
only te fall back Just as Ills hands
touched the landing beard. Lawrence
leaves a family.

rythlan In KanwM City.

, Kansas City, Me,, Aug. 23. The ar-

rival of the Pythian army is progress-
ing. Sunday the knights arrived in di-

visions. Monday they came In bri-
gades. "Everywhere ever the city they
are te be Boen, everywhere wevo the
brilliant colors of the order. An enor-
mous Influx of visitors U arriving with
the knights.

Wl 5"---' ' ' - 'rW

FIRST YEAR.

peiscmnl eints
fay ou harefrlauU vMUiw 1011, or If meu

are iefiiiniuij en a vMt, ideate drop una note
te that effcet.

William Shea has tcturncd from Mt.
Sterling.

Mis. Fniinic Hays has returned te
Millet suing.

Ilichnid Dawsen has returned from
Carrollton, Me.

Al. McCeinilck of Richmond is here
visiting rclntivcs.

Miss Wright of Cincinnati is the
guest of the Misses Pickett.

Leuis Knps of Cincinnati is visiting
relatives lieic dining the fair.

Mi 8. A. F. Iluspess of Fiankfert is vis-

iting her methev, Mrs. Jehn Watsen.

Leenard Thoinnssen of Chicago is the
guest of Jnnuaiy and tamily.

Mrs. Leu Marshall of Augusta is visit-
ing Miss Pluuhe Marshall at Washington.

Mrs. Lucy Gerheld of Cincinnati is vis-

iting her piiicnts, Mr. and Mrs. L. Daw-
eon!

Jehn Duley of the State National
Bank Is at Esculapia te remain for the
week.

Charles McCormick of Georgetown
has joined his wife here en a visit te rel-

atives.

Mrs. Herbert N. Rene of Cincinnati is
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs Jehn
P. Phister.

Miss Agnus Ryan of Portsmouth, O.,
is visiting Miss Stella Redmond of East
Third street.

Miss Hannah Fleming has gene te
visit Mr. and Mis. Themas Gilmere at
Ulnten, W Va.

Miss Daisy Tayler of Bowling Giccn is
visiting the family of S. M. Worthlngten,
near Fern Leaf.

Miss Annie Rowland of Avendalo,
Cincinnati, is en a visit te the family of
Postmaster Davis.

Miss Mary Owen of Paris ami Miss
Villie Lyle of Danville are the guests of
Mrs. W. I). Cochran.

Misses Katherinc and Harriet Cellins
and Mr. Harry Cellins of Covington arc
visiting iclatives in this city.

Geerge Zingcrlay and Will Allisen of
Indianapolis spent Sunday with friends
and relatives in this city.

It. C. Thomsen and wife of Lexington
are spending a few da3s with Mrs. W.
T. Hillcn of Ferest avenue.

Miss Eleaner Wallace returned yester-
day from an extended visit te friends
and Telntlvcs in Vanceburg.

Mrs. S. E. Otte and Miss Emma Bren-
ner have returned from a visit te Cov-

ington and Madisonville, O.

Attorney Charles Weed of Middles-boroug- h

is here en a visit te his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Weed.

Miss Lizzie Flanncry of Cincinnati and
Miss Margaret Flynn of Lexington arc
visiting Miss Mary O'Deuuell.

Mr. Celvln and daughteis, Misses
Emma and Carrie of Harrison county,
are the guests of Rev. Cyrus ltiille.

Phil Ynge and son Frank et Cpving-ten- ,
nnd Jehn Fausler of Paris are here

te take their part in the musical program.

Mrs. Captain Jacob Miller has geno te
Cincinnati en a visit te her daughters,
Mrs. William Slusscr and Mrs. Frank
Sloans.

Miss Ella Burnett of Cincinnati and
Miss Gencvlove Wcaver of Miamisburg,
0 spent Sunday with Mrs. George
II. Martin.

Mrs. Mary Burnett, Mrs. Tem Sheran
and Miss Gertrudc Sheran of Walnut
Hills are spending fair week with Mrs.
Eliza Martin.

Miss Jennie Liuz of Cincinnati came
up yesterday te attend the Blue Ribbon
Fair. While here alie will he the guest
of Mrs. Themas Wallace.

Miss Ella Steckdalo icturued last cve-niu- g

from a visit te relatives at Sharps-burg- .

She was accompanied by Miss
Junnie Adamsen who will be her guest
(luting the fair.

Miss Wall of Maysville, Ky.. a guest of
her aunt, Miss Buckner at Erlanger, is
receiving a great many pretty compli-
ments from some of our society bemi.v.
Covington Commonwealth.

Beiin, te the wife of Reger Winn, a
son.

William T. McDaniei. the well known
butcher continues quite 111.

EvKKYiienv and their friends will
attend the Blue Ribbon Fair te-da-

"ii m

Dk, Paneiiuhn reports Dr. T. T. Ilcnten
of Abctdeonen the high read te recovery.

MA Y8VIU.E
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KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We May Kxpect Between This Time
anil Evenins.

THE TjEDnEIt'S IVEATHKlt SIGNALS.

ini((cticainer t'Aiu: Mine icuNors.vew;
Wltli Mliicl. aiievk 'twill WAiim.it tmw.
It litarh' iikmsatii cei.iuut 'twill he;
Unlis" Mlncf.V show 11 no clmturc e'll mie.

ZVVUis iiboxe terucuMs are miule ler n
period el llilrtj-s- l hours, emltnir it 8 o'clock

a toiiimeNt: conclusion.
It Is a conclusion lorejrene

TIieiikIi some may at tenipcriiiice S' oil
That Uie mim who jjets "pretty well en"

Will ncer he pretty well oil.

A Demechatic Club of SOOmeubets has
been organized at Lexlnuten.

Tiiuee negrees were jailed at Lancas-
ter Monday for chicken-stealin-

The Pittsburgh scale has been signed
bythe iron nianutactuiers at Youngstown,
O.

Rehkut Bennkk will give Sunol a
chance te break the receid of Nancy
Hunks.

A tiiiiee-ceuneuki- ) Congressional light,
In the nature of things, can hardly be a
square one.

Anciiiiisiiei' Feehan of Chicago is
probably the richest prelate in America,
says a Western paper.

Biivantsvili.e, Gairard county, suf-
fered a $10,000 tlie upon which was only
an insuiauccef ?3,00().

te the fair will want te knew
what is for sale and where te go te get it,
se new is the time te advertise.

W. W. Wikefk, who recently left here
and took chaigc of the C. and O.'s btisi
ness at Portsmouth, has resigned.

A cau leaded with naptha, oil, tar and
gasollne caught fire and exploded at
Hiverten lately, burning two men.

It cost the Treasury Department about
!?uu00 te make their recent large ship-
ment of geld from 'Frisce te New Yerk.

The late Professer Edward A. Free-
man disliked Plate, Carlyle and Raskin
as authors in whom no merit was te be
found.

A Kansas newspaper man wrote a
communication te a rival editor calling
him an ass, and then signed it, " Yours
fiatcrnally."

In 1885 the Treasury transported 0

in silver from New Orleans te
Washington by the men-of-w- Sicatara
and Yantic,

Jehn Randelph Tuckek of Virginia
will make the annual address before the
Amciican Bar Association, which will
assemble at Saratoga August 24th.

m

Empemeii William reviewed his guards
at Berlin Thursday, and vigorously de-
nied all rumors of an approaching diff-
iculty with any European Natien.

Pestmasteii Davis has received a
a request from Postmaster General
Wanamaker te make an official visita-
tion te the Postefllces throughout Masen
county.

Jeseph Schall, who was seriously in-

jured two or thiee mouths since in trying
te beard a train at Cincinnati, has re-

sumed ids position at E. F. Powell's
bakery.

A CAin.EeiiAM has been received from
Aberdeen, Scotland, announcing the
voting of .2,000 by the stone-cutter- s of
that place for the benefit of the locked
out granite-cutter- s of New England.

Indiana parties have been prospecting
around Bowling Green with a view of es-

tablishing a furniture factory thcie.
They weie much pleased with the loca-
tion, and will make a favorable report te
ether parties interested.

Rembmiikh, The Ledcieu prints "Help
Wanted," "Lest." " Feund.1' and similar
notices net of a business character, free
of charge. The only thing we require Is
thnt the copy be sent In before 0 o'clock
en day of publication.

-

A man at Macen, Ga., has a 10 note of
the state of North Carolina, printed in
1778. On one Bide is the Inscription,
"Persecution the Ruin of Empires,"
while en the ether side appears the words.
" Death te Counterfeiters."

A geed Rochester, (N. Y.) Paster, a
widower, proposed te a young lady a
short time since, but was rejected. His
feelings had the second severe test when
a widow neighbor sent him the following
text te preach frem: "Yeu ask and

net, because you ask a miss."

A (ikntleman from Kilgeic, Ky., says
that the treublo that was Imminent there
ever the pretty daughter of Dr. J. M.
Legan, who was accused of filling pre-
scriptions that called for "spiritus fiu
inenti" only, has entirely subsided, and
the whltctwlngcd angel of pcace has
agaiu spread its yings ever that little
hamlet.

in -
Railuead passengers are new classi-

fied individually as "first class," "second
class," "third class," "Immigrant,"
"tourists," "excursionists," "family
tlcket pasgengers," "drawing room,"
"nillcage passengers, "sleeping car,"
"dluIni-roem.- " "clerirvmen. ' "edlte- -

rial," "crews, ' commuters, " prlvate
cars," " passengers at the request of ethor
railroads," " commutation tickets te in-

dividuals," "deadheads," "free passes, "
"nopnrate car for colored people.

KEVUBLICAK

THE FAIR IS OX.

The Opening Day of the lllne Millien
Fair of 1SU.

This is the opening day of the Blue
Ribbon Fair and everything points te a
most successful meeting.

All day yesterday and last night each
train hi ought numbers of people and this
morning many mere arrived.

The city is getting pretty well filled up
with fair visitors and large crowds are
expected for the lemainder of the week.

The grounds are all ready after a thor-
ough overhauling. A great deal of work
has been done in the way of reparing,
whitewashing, Ac.

Horses te be shown in the ling and
these entered in the racing contests have
been arriving for several days and the
stables present a lively appearanre.
There will be plenty of room, however,
for all the stock expected.

Ladies and childicn will be admitted
free te day, and they will he en hand in
force.

The show of mules, saddle marcs and
draft horses will be ecelleut. The mule
race Is also en the program.

There are two geed races for this after-
noon, the pace, and the 2:150

trot. There are eight entries in the first.
Little Doubtful, Tem Sherley, Fern Cliff,
Albert Hall, Bartender, Keys, Avis and
the California wonder. Fausta. Four-
teen are entered in the 2:30 trot, Colonel
Ncal, Blameless, C. C, Stella, Mahala,
Snlpnese Duchess, Eimlnic, Rescwall,
Charley M., Kentucky, Walter, Annette,
Green B aud Blackwood Belle. The

d pacing race is another fea-
ture.

Beginning peels will be sold
en the grounds by electric light each
night, commencing at 8:15 o'clock.

The program for Is also an
unusually atti active one. In the arena
harness and saddle heises with most
liberal premiums offered.

The speed rings embrace the pony race,
free for all pace, 2:10 class trot and the
Maysville Futurity. In the latter there
are eight entries: Netio Dame, Manna-duke- ,

Creel, Maud Heynaul, Scotland
Lassie, Jennie T . Gertrude V., and
Kratz. This will be the greatest race of
colts in 18!)2.

The setenaders were out last night.

Texas fever has developed among cat-
tle at West Indianapolis.

Minnesota paid the enormous sum of
$52,000 last year for wolf scalps.

The railroads have already begun haul-
ing exhibits te the World's Fair.

The University of Pennsylvania, at
Philadelphia, has a hospital for sick
dogs.

James Workman, wanted at Falmouth
for rape, has been captured at George-
town, O.

A rnejKCT is being developed for an
electric line te connect Baltimore aud
Washington.

Mus. William Claiik of Aberdeen is
quite ill. Dr. S. Pangburu of this city is
her physician.

Fiiencii's New Sensation, the best
show ever en the liver, will he at the
lauding Wednesday night.

The great heat continues throughout
Germany. Six soldiers died from the ex-

cessive heat at Carlsiuhc while going
through their drills.

Mus. Cenaiid Rudy is very ill at her
home en West Second street. She is 79
years of age. and there is but slight hope
of her complete recovery.

i
Kansas City is fairly alive with

Knights of Pythias, and thousands mere
are expected te attend the annual en-

campment of the Uniform Rank.
-- - m e ii

A Philadelphia man's friends are
alarmed because he has swallowed a
quaiter of a dollar. The cagle en the
back of the coin is spreading himself.

The Paris Ice Manufacturing aud Celd
Sterago Company has changed hands, Mr.
B. F. Grazianni of Covington, and 5Ir. P.
Nippon of Paris becoming the purchasers.

AmiiTOit Neumam has taken official
cegnizaucc of the Governer's recall of
the General Assembly by rescinding his
order en the Public Printer for Assessors'
blanks.

TnE Gibnev. Gorden & Gibney troupe
was greeted by a large audience at the
Opora-heus- o fast night. The comedy
drama Leve and Law was well presented.
Te-nigh- t, A Neble Outcast.- ii ii

A two weeks' hetting meeting began
at Independence, Iowa, and some mere
broken records are looked for, as Nancy
Hanks, Jay Eye Sec, Axtell, Delmarch,
and Lobasco were booked as starters.

An Indiana stone quarry company Is
having a life size figure of an elephant
chiseled out of a solid block of stene. It
will be eleven feet high and weigh thirty
tens. It is designed for the World's
Fair.

J. T. Tayleii, a brakeman en the L.
and N. had his baud painfully mashed
while coupling cars at the freight depot
yesterday. Ills injuries were dressed by
Dr. O. C. Owens and are net of a serious
nature.

i -

Nat Huddleson was shot and instantly
killed by a stranger at Burksville. A Re-
publican convention was being held in
that town. Huddleson was a delegate,
and while drunk he undertook te bull-
doze the town.

ii- -f

At Celmar a lawyer bequeathed the sum
of 100,000 francs te the madheuso in that
locality. "I earned this money," said
he In his will, "from these who spout
their lifetime In lawsuits. This legacy
Is only ii restitution."

A LAWYRU sent a very heavy bill te a
woman whom he wished te marry. As
she made semo sovcre remark en the
matter the lawyer replied: " I wished te
show you hew lucrative is the profeisiou
of a barrister. Yeu can new sce for
yourself In what a profitable business 1

am engaged'

ONE CENT.

The Jlajsllle Carriage l'emiuy
having a large and elegant line of Car-
riages en hand, will offer for thirty days
te come some extraordinary bargains.

Maysville Caiuhaee Ce.,
Second street, next te Opera-house- .

- 1

Concert at Floral Hall.

Saxton's famous orchestra of Lexing-
ton will arrive Friday morning and will
give a concert in the Floral Hall during
the afternoon.

Tills orchestra is composed of accom-
plished and capable artists and a rare
treat is in stero for levei of music

The Unity bliuw.

Ill making up the pregiam the fair
management, by an oversight, neglicted
te insert the usual ball piemium.

There was net the slightest intention
that the babies should be left out

The babv show will be one of the fea-
tures of Tfiuisday afternoon. The pre-
mium will be as fellows'

Brightest, prettiest and best white baby
18 months old or under, $10.

Entries ran be made te the Munaircr
at Floral Hallj

(ll.int Weil, a Midget.

Extremes met in Bolivar. Me., the ether
day when the Texas Giant, Colonel
Powell, seven feet eight Inches in height,
married pretty Henrietta Merity, the
midget maiden, who has just reached the
altitude of twenty-tw- inches.

The couple had been the great attrac-
tion with a ciicus showing in that section
of the state for several weeks.

It had been evident te the attaches of
the show for a long time that the giant
was badly smitten with the midget, whlls
she looked up adoringly at him, and
doubtless often wondered what the tem-
perature must be up near the top of the
center pole.

Finally the swain, whose sighs oft-tim-

formed the canvas as though a hur-
ricane was raging outside, determined te
make the lovely and lilliputian Henrietta
his own for all time; se quietly taking a
clergyman into his confidence the hour
was set. and the gallant giant stele his
fairy bride from beneath her mother's
wing, hied him te the Parson and the
words were quickly spoken which made
them husband and wife.

Mrs. Merltv, Powell's mother-i- n law,
raised a lively scene when she learned
that her daughter had mairied the giaut,
and for a time it looked as though Powell
would lese Mils bride aud the "circus its
chief attiaclien. Finally the manager of
the show came te the rescue, painted in
glowing weuls the greater attraction the
couple would be as man and wife, raised
their salaries and the show went en with
Colonel and Mrs. Powell, the Texas
Giant aud his midget wife, billed in let-
ters twelve inches long.

COUNTY COURT MATTERS.

Items Taken Frem County Clerk l'earceN
Minute Hoek AiiRut Term.

Judge Phister heard the exceptions te
the report of the committee appointed te
divide the county into Justices' Districts
made by the citizens of the Sardis and
Murphysvillc Precincts, and set aside
said report as te the boundaries of Dis-

tricts Ne. 4, 5 and 0. it was erdeicd that
the boundaries of these districts be se
modified that District Ne. 4 shall include
all of the present precincts of Fern Leaf,
Germantown and Murphysvillc, and Dis-
trict Ne. 6 shall include all of the present
precincts of Sardis and Mayslick and Dis-

tricts Ne. 5 be lessened by takinc there-
feom that portion of Murphysvillc Pre
cinct placed therein by the report of the
Commissioners.

While working a striking caping
mould at the steel works at Ashland a
sledge iiew oil the handle, striking James
Weed en the Hack et the necK, danger-
ously injuring him.

-- --

James Pl'iidin was before 'Squire
Grant yesterday charged with giand lar-
ceny. "He was accused of stealicg 00
from Mrs. Frank Stewart of Cliften.
The evidence net being sufficient te held
him ever he was discharged.

-- I.

Jehn Hewaud, 17, shot and killed
William Hicks, 20, at Tyrene. The ball
entered the left temple and penetrated
the brain. Heward has been placed in
jail ut Lawrcnceburg. He claims that
the sheeting was accidental.

Patiuck Connelly of Covington, un
empleye of the street railway company,
was assisting some man in cutting a
curved rail Saturday. A portion of the
rail was in the air, and in some manner
fell, striking Connelly en the jaw and
pinioning him te the earth, It is feared
he is fatally hurt.

Edna, the pretty nineteen-year-ol-

daughter of Rev. M. D. Burnett, died at
Scaffold Cane. 14 miles North of Mt.
Vernen from the effects of poison, taken
with suicidal lutein. Disappointment in
levo was the cause. Her suitor has tied
under a cloud, it being believed he fur-
nished the drugs.

The application of Frank Eltel for li-

cense te retail malt liquors at Crawford's
old stand, Moranburg, was refused by
Judge Phister Saturday. A strong fight
was made, and some of the ladies of the
neighborhood presented
Merau with a geld-heade- cane for his
aetive efforts against the application.

On account of the Rlpley Fair at Rip-Ic- y

August 30th and 31st and September
1st and M, the Chasapcake and Ohie
Railway will sell round trip tickets from
Cincinnati, Portsmouth and intermediate
stations at rate of eno fare for the round
trip, selling August 30th and 31st and
Se tembcr 1st and 2d, geed te return
until September 3d.

i i ii

The celebrated breed mare Trlnkitat,
belonging te George II. Clay of Foyette
county, died Sunday from inflammation
of the bowels. She was l) years old.
sired by Imp. Thunder Storm, dam Mid-
summer by War Dance; second dam sis-

ter te Prycer Ne. 2, by Imp. Glencec.
She was the dam et that famous perfor-
mer Balgowan, nnd ether geed derses.
She leaves a bay colt, sucking, by Strath-more- t

a yearling chestnut tflly Iff Bui-wiu-

nnd she had been bred te Prince
Heys). She was valued at 15,000.

"11
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Neighbors,

The United States Has Treated Them

Badly They Claim.

"Titanic Ged Canada Can Live Without the
United States," Say the Terento Mall

The Terento World Hajn "We Ac-

cept the 1'cnnlty" The Canal.

ToneNTO, O., Aug. 23. Referring te
President Harrison's proclamation im-

posing a tell en vessels passing through
the Sault Stc. Marie canal, the Globe
(liberal) says: "An attempt te strike
this blew at Canadian commerce is
warranted neither by the present atti-
tude of our ministers nor by the whole
course of international dealing with
reference te canal and water ways.
Canada's expenditure under this head
has been vastly greater than of her
neighbor. She has borne far mere than
her fair share of the cost of com-

pleting the noble system of navigation
from the northwest te the Atlantic,
with the single exception of the rebate,
if that be an exception. She has thrown
her canals open te Americans and
Canadians upon equal terms, while her
shippers have enjoyed no benefit what-
ever from the American state canals.
It would be felly te deny that the step
which is te be taken will hurt an Im-

portant Canadian interest, but te make
any further concessions in the face of
this threat would be toe great a sacri-
fice of our dignity nnd self-respec- t" t1

The Mall (Independent) says: "Ne
doubt an Intimation from the Ottawa
government that next year the robate
would surely go determined the presi-
dent net te resort te an extreme policy.
As It Is, the United States meets our
tell with a like telL As the American tell
is low and docs net cemo into operation
until the first of next month, it will net
le a very serious matter, and as it will
go off altogether when our rebate
ceabes, as cease it will at the end of this
season, it need net treublo us much.
The difficulty In the shape it has as-

sumed is happily net going te lead te
reprisals and te 111 feeling."

The World (conservative) says: "The
president of the United States has, at
the order of congress, closed the Sault
Stc Marie canal te Canadian vessels.
Our ships must pay a tell of twenty
cents n ten. We accept the penalty.
While we have te pay it we wilL We
accept this hostile legislation as the
warmest tribute our neighbor rivals
can pay us It is their testimony that
Canada Is a nation en this American
continent It Is the beginning of our
history of a great people. Thank
Ged Canada can live without
the United States. Thank Ged, we
have proved that mere thanenccandcan
prove it again. Thank Ged, national
honor is n term still te be found in the
Canadian dictionary. This canal ques-
tion will settle itself in time as ether
questions have been settled, but one
lasting effect of it will be that it played
its share in teaching the Canadians that
they could live without the United
States. That lessen learned and we are
the equals of any nation en the Amer-
ican continent"

The Weather.
Washington, Aug. 2a Fer Ohie-F- air

Tuesday, showers at lake stations
by Tuesday night; east winds.

Fer Indiana and Illinois Showers in
north portions; east winds.

Fer Tennessee and Kentucky Fair,
except showers In Central and Eastern
Tennessee; warmer In Eastern Tennes-ncsse- e;

south-eas- t winds.
Fer West Virginia and Western Pen-

nsylvaniaFair Tuesday; showers by
Wednesday; cast winds.

Monday's Caines.
JCInclnnaU 6 I Brooklyn ..., 17
(Washington ft PUtsbursh 1

J Cleveland 6 J Chlcape. 7
1 PhUiulelphta 3 1 Neb-- Yerk 1

I Louisville 6
1 Ualmnore 3

League Kuc.
Wen. Lest. Per Ct.

CknclanJ S3 9 .713
llroelclyn 19 13 .693

Ncn Yerl; 17 13

Philadelphia 19 14 .M2
Hei ten ID 14 .533

Pittsburgh 16 15 .StS
LeuUvtilc 10 10 .500
Ilalltmore IS 17 .49.1

Cincinnati U IS .437
Chlcape 13 19 .400

St. LeuU II 20 .351
Washington II St .343

An Oath-lleuu- d Organization.
Ceal Crkkk, Tenn., Aug. 23. Gen.

Cames Monday 6aid: "These men,"
meaning the prisoners, "are just be-

ginning te open their mouths, and some
Btartllng developments will be made in
a short while. They all belong te a
secret oath-boun- d order, and the pen-all- y

of their obligation is death, conse-
quently they have been as close as
clams heretofore."

l"itullv Miot by Ills MlKtress.
Cliften Fohek,V., Aug. 23. Bucker

floetc, a young man from Buchanan,
Va., who has been here for the past
few weeks, was accidentally shot and
fatally wounded by a pistol in the hands
of Carrie Moere, his mulatto mistress.
Boese Is of u geed family, no will dm,
The woman has net been arrested.

Thirty Car Handlers Strike.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 23. Thirty car

handlers employed en the Lehigh tres-
tle en the water front stepped work
Monday, and told the yardmaster they
would net resume until the grievance
of the switchmen were settled. The
men were net dissatisfied with their
condition.

Next n Ceal .Miners' Strike.
PiTTSiiuitaii, Aug. 23. The river coal

operators at a meeting Monday decided
te reduee the wages el their miners te
three cents per bushel. It Is expected ,

the miners, who number 10,000, will
strike.

The llurten Family n,

Mitchell, lad., Aug, S3, The an-

nual of the well-know- n Bur
ten family, which --ambers ever sevwa-t- y

thousand representative is the
United States, will be f held here ea
Thursday, August 98. '
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